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Bessacarr 496

Year: 2016 New & Unregistered

Number of Berths: 6

Engine Size: 2.3 Litre 130bhp

Fuel Type: Diesel

Width: 2.38 Metres

Height: 2.82 Metres

Length: 7.75 Metres

Gross Weight: 4250 kgs

2016 2.3ltr 130bhp Ducato based

6 berth, coachbuilt

Drop-down bed & rear lounge
Bessacarr is renowned for classic styling and luxury specification. ‘Aralie Sen’ woodgrain
with smoked oak inserts to the gloss upper locker doors combined with rich dark brown and
cream soft furnishings gives a ‘boutique hotel’ feel to the interior.  The cab comes with
captain style seats and a DAB radio with bluetooth phone connection, handy storage area
and USB charging port, walnut dash trim, .  There's a powerful Truma Combi boiler, easily
controlled by a new digital panel, and Winter Pack fitted as standard.   LED dimmable
spotlights. Well equipped kitchen with Omnivent, vanity mirror lighting, wardrobe lighting and
map pockets/wall pads. Reversing camera, gloss white cab mirror covers and a roll-out
awning.

Main features

Fiat Ducato 2.3litre 130bhp
6 speed manual gearbox
LED daylight running lights
16" wheels with trims
AL-KO low line AMC long wheel base chassis
DAB Radio/MP3 player with Bluetooth
Driver and passenger airbags
Electric operated & tinted cab windows
Electric heated wing mirrors with direction indicators
Key fob remote central locking (cab & entrance doors)
Fiat 'Fix and Go' puncture repair and tyre inflation kit
High-level brake light
Twin reversing camera

'Aralie Sen' wood grain
'Carabu' SwiftSheild fabric

Drop-down electric bed

Thatcham (Cat 7) tracker (fitted as standard)
Immobiliser with rolling code
Cab battery isolation switch

Driver and passenger seats with: 
Position and rake adjustment

 £SOLDSale Item was £55,935, Now:-



Driver’s seat also has height adjustment
Armrest
Fully upholstered covers
Base surrounds

Aspire Mk 2 full oven
Dual fuel hob
Built-in microwave oven
Dometic 8-Series AES fridge
Concertina action door flyscreen
Removable cab & habitation carpets
LED awning light

Ecocamel Orbit trigger shower head
Thetford C402 bench seat toilet
Vector chrome effect mixer tap
Lower vanity cupboard (built-in washbasin)

94 litre under-floor, insulated fresh water tank
60 litre waste water tank
Fresh & waste level sensors
Truma Combi 6 dual fuel heating

Smoke alarm
Carbon monoxide alarm

Special Value Drivers Pack (comprising)

Status 570 TV aerial
Cab air-conditioning
Cruise control

Winter Pack (comprising) - (fitted as standard)

Fresh and waste water tank heaters
Waste pipe insulation
Fridge vent covers
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